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THE COLONELETTE
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
Bowling Green, Kentucky
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Committee
of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER of the American Business Women's Associ
ation, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Mary Hines, Editor
214 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. 42101
781-0691
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Sarah Weafer, Co-Editor
155 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. 42101
782-0383
Marcia Uarrell, Co-Editor
Route 1
Oakland, Ky. 42159
563-5111
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NATIONAL DIRECTORS
founder jj.^
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Mrs Ruth Rnffon
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR William H BlairADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR !!! !«;« clo^e Touh^f
NATIONAL OFFICERS
PRESIDENT S 1 • T H
^lr'^ -!i^ VICE-PRESIDENT •LrLy'An.e^rNATIONAL SECRETARY-TREASURER Patn'rlfl Wv^«VICE-PRESIDENT DISTRICT II i:;:::::;:;- ZlKJlt:
*** NATIONAL COLORS ***
Black and Gold
AA* NATIONAL FLOWER aaa
White Carnation
AA* NATIONAL MOTTO AAA
"Better Personality for Better Living"
AAA NATIONAL THEME aaa
Proj ect: Coinmunicate
AA OBJECTIVE AA
The objective of this organization shall be to promote the professional,
educational, cultural, and social advancement of business women.
AAA NATIONAL MAGAZINE aaa
Women in Business
AAA NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS aaa
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN*S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
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*** DECEMBER MEETING ***
D^TE DECEMBER 14, 1983
PLAQg THE HOUCHENS CENTER
TIME
INVOCATION MELANIE RARDIN
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER SARAH WEAFER
Sarah is employed by the Warren County Board of Education and is a teacher
at Oakland Elementary School. Sarah taught in Fayette County prior to returning
to Western Ky. University to complete graduate work. Sarah received her Master's
Degree in Learning and Behavior Disorders. Sarah has been teaching for 7 years.
BUSINESS SESSION ' PRESIDENT MARY HEXT
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM PAM HOLDCRAFT
BENEDICTION .DEBORAH STURDIVANT
COMING SOON.
ANNOUNCING. . .
LUCILLE WALTON, is the proud grandmother
of a baby girl. Summer Nicole, born on
November 16 in Mesquite, Texas. Summer
weighed in at 61b 14oz. and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Walton.
A Special Orientation Program for new members will
be scheduled in January. Further details will be
forthcoming.
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1983 - 1984
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
** OFFICERS **
PRESIDENT MARY HEXT
VICE-PRESIDENT LEANNE LOCKHART
RECORDING SECRETARY ANNE MAY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY BELLE LADY
TREASURER VICKI BRANSTETTER
** STANDING COMMITTEES **
BULLETIN MARY HIKES, SARAH WEAFER & MARCIA HARRELL
EDUCATION MIMI BURR & PEGGY SHARER
HOSPITALITY LUCILLE WALTON & KARON TALLEY
MEMBERSHIP THERESA \-JYATT
PROGRAM PAM HOLDCRAFT
PUBLIC RELATIONS BARBARA DUNHAM
SCRAPBOOK ANGIE YOKLEY & SANDRA SIKES
WAYS & MEANS MARY JANE GARRETT
- ** SPECIAL COMMITTEES **
FALL ENROLLMENT ANGIE YOKLEY & KARON TOWELL
SPRING ENROLLMENT . SARAH WEAFER
FASHION SHOW BELLE LADY, ANNE MAY & PAM HOLDCRAFT
WOMAN OF THE YEAR ROBERTA LAWRENCE
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR LEANNE LOCKHART
"There is no progress without leadership, and no leadership
without unity"
Abraham Lincoln
*************************************************************************************************
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MINUTES
NOVEMBER MEETING
The regular meeting of Kentucky Colonel Chapter of Ainerican Business Women
was called to order by President Mary Hext on November 22, 1983 at the Briar
patch Restaurant at 6:30 P.M.
The invocation was given by Tammy Ferguson, followed by the pledge of
Allegiance. There were 20 members and 4 guests present. The guests present
were: Debbie Hills, guest of Leanne Lockhart; Sammye Nolen, guest of Vicki
Branstetter; Ruth Hudson, guest of Mlml Burr; and Lisa Lawrence, guest of
Roberta Lawrence.
Acopy of the Executive Board Meeting minutes was distrxbuted to each
member. An updated report of the Fashion Show was also passed to each
member from Belle Lady, Fashion Show Chairman.
Reports of Standing and Special Committees were as follows: ,
BULLETIN: Mary Hines indicated that some decision must be made regarding the
bulletin covers at the December Meeting.
EDUCATION: Mimi Burr indicated she needs the names of Scholarship nominees
as soon as possible.
SCRAPBOOK: Angie Yokley will be serving on the Scrapbook committee.
WAYS AND MEANS: Mary Jane Garrett reported that the Truffles and Boppers Sale
at the Greenwood Mall profitted $134.74.
FASHION SHOW: Belle Lady reported on the Fashion Show and gave ticket
updated accounting of the profits. She also rewarded top^ticket
seller, Angie Yokley with a gift certificate to Rafferty s.
Vickl Branstetter gave a report on her trip to Las Vegas as our delegate to the
National Convention. Vlckl's trip was very enjoyable as she was able to see
several shows at the hotel.
Leann Lockhart will chair the committee for Boss Night. Aquestionairre was
distributed to the members asking for Input regarding Boss Nxght.
Adiscussion was held regarding having a Spring Fashion Show rather that
selling ads for the Boss Night Program.
Sarah Weafer is In charge of The Christmas Basket Committee. Sarah has located
two families in need of assistance. Alist with information concerning bothfl^ili^f^rs pLLd out to the membership and the members voted to sponsor one
of the families listed.
The Christmas meeting will be held on December at 7.oo p.m. at the
Houchens Center. Members are asked to bring a $5.00 gift and two dozen
cookies with their recipe for a cookie exchange.
The Chapter's Annual Christmas Craft Auction was held at 8:00 p.m. This
THE COLONELETTE
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year, many beautiful and useful crafts were donated by our members. Mr. Tommy Hunt
^d Mr. Bob Branstetter of Hunt Auction Realty were the Auctioneers for the event.
The Auction was conducted as a Ways &Means Project.
The Benediction was given by Leann Lockhart. Following the Bnediction, the
meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
The Executive Board met Thursday, Nov. 17th at the Vocational School. All
members were present. Mary Hext, president opened the meeting at 5:30 p.m..
Items of discussion:
1. Craft Auction
The craft auction will begin at 8:00 p.m., Nov. 22nd. Any
business not completed will be carried over to the January
meeting. The auctioneers will be Tommy Hunt & Bob Branstetter.
2. Mary Hext received a letter from Kentucky Gas Co. asking for
a donation of a Christmas basket,
3. The Christmas meeting will be held Wednesday Dec. 14th at
7:00 p.m. at the Houchens Center. Each person should bring
a $5.00 gift and one dozen cookies and recipes to exchange.
4. New member orientation will take place at the January meeting.
5. Mary Hext, President will send a letter to National requesting
a Tax I.D. number.
6. A Third Savings account was opened for the Convention Fund.
Money from Craft Auction, raffles. Jack pot auctions, special
projects, and other special events will go to this fund.
7. Fashion Show
Suggestions were made for next years Fashion Show:
a. Increase ticket price to $10.00 and limit tickets to 200.
b. Each store has agreed to take care of their own clothes,
and to do their own comentary.
c. Change location to Runway 5.
d. Use a Champagne Fountain.
e. Elect three chairmen for Fashion Show. One will be in
charge of clothes, one will be in charge of the food £nd
one will be in charge of the decorations and entainment*
8. Thank You notes and certificates of appreciation will be
sent by Belle Lady and Mimi Burr.
9. Board decided to frame a print for Gayle Amato to thank her
for being the comentator at the Fashion Show.
10. Board decided to give a $15.00 gift certificate to the person
who sold the most Fashion Show tickets.
11. Board recommends having a Spring Fashion Show.
12. The Banner will be taken for dry cleaning and repair.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:35 p.m.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
-r - - • J _
•1"
****************************************************************inJi LUL.UJNh,LE.TTE p_ p
** HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT **
Chairwomen: Karon Talley and Lucille Walton
1983-1984 HOSTESSES
AUGUST LUCILLE WALTON & PEGGY SHARER
OCTOBER MARY JANE GARRETT & ANNE MAY
NOVE^fflER VICKI BRANSTETTER & SARAH WEAFER
DECEMBER ANGIE YOKLEY & THERESA WYATT
JANUARY MIMI BURR & LEANNE LOCKHART
FEBRUARY BR_ENpA KEJTH &_MICHELE NEAL
MARCH BELLE LADY •
APRIL MARY HEXT & BARBARA DUNHAM'
MAY KARON TALLEY & ROBERTA LAWRENCE
JUNE MARY HINES & SANDRA PERRY
JULY KAREN TOWELL & PAM HOLDCRAFT
HILLTOPPERS '76 CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Tuesday
Place: Red Carpet Inn
Time: 6:00 p.m.- Social
6:30 p.m. - Dinner
Call: Libby Simon
781-2719 BP
843-8725 RP
MAKE-UP MEETING INFORMATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Ambrosia
Time: 6:00p.m. - Social
6:30p.m. - Dinner
Call: Betty Wyatt
781-1000 BP
843-8706 RP
B.G. CHARTER CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Changes
Time: 6:30 p.m. Social
7:00 p.m. Dinner
Call: Hazel Hire
842-0154 BP
842-1256 RP
**********************************************A**********************************
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ANDERSON, ANITA"^
611 E. 11th St,
RP: 8A2-.6907
Flora Stuart- Attorney
BP: 782-9741
BRANSTETTER, VICKI
Rt. 2 Box 5-B Alvaton 42122
RP: 782-aft34 3?V^
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
BURR, MIMI
Ky, Gardens Trailer Park #40
RP: 781-2m X 7^
Beltone Hearing Aid
BP: 843-3192
DUNHAM, BARBARA
2520 Bluegrass Drive
RP: 843-8119
Huddleston Bros, & Duncan
BP: 842-1659
FERGUSON, TAMMY
Route 13 Lot 77 Parkland Way
RP: 781-6256
American Nat'l Bank
BP; 781-6111
GARRETT, MARY JANE
1611 Vosswood Way
RP: 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
BP: 781-0781
HARRELL, MARCIA
Route 1 Oakland 42159
RP: 563-5111
Oakland School
563-4710
HEXT, MARY
Rt. 13 Box 403
RP: 781-8171
Warren Central High School
BP: 842-7302
HINES, MARY*^
214 Valleybrook Road
RP: 781-0691
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
***roster***
"^OLDCRAFT, PAM HUNTER
Route 1 Box 442 Rockfield 42274
RP: 782-3691
Logan Co, Schools
BP: 542-6590
KEITH, BRENDA
Rt. 14 Detour Rd.
RP: 7^1-3064
Sears
BP: 842-2481
^^LARSON, KATRINA^-^
Route 8 Box 295
RP: 781-7157
Morning Rock Consulting Agency
BP: 781-7157
LADY, BELLE ^
1337 Collegeview
RP: 842-4991
Butler Co. Schools
LAWRENCE, ROBERTA ^
Rt. 13 Box 108
RP: 781-4548
Agric. Energy Corp.
BP: 586-9586
LOCKHART, LEANN
Creekside Townhouses #3
RP: 782-3387
Union Underwear
BP: 781-6400 Ext, 574
MAY, ANNE
Rt. 13 Box 730
RP: 843-6300
B.G. Orthopedic Asso.
BP: 782-7800
NEAL, MICHELE
Rt. 3 Box 126
RP: 782-0859
Warren Co. Board of Education
BP: 781-5150
PELASKI, JAYNE I
1733-D McGnegor Ct.
RP: 781-3511
Snyder's Dept. Store
BP: 843-9061
"\
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(s PERRY, SANDRA
^Rt. 9 Southern Hills
RP: 781-9942
American Nat*l Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 262
"rardin7"hei:anie ^
2377^5 Nashville Road
RP: 782-1099 ^
Union Underwear Co.^
BP:781-6400 /
SHARETr^I^EGGY ^
1200 West Meade
RP: 842-0967
Bowling Green Junior College
BP: 842-6566
SIKES, SANDRA
2931-B Norht Mill
RP: 781-1784
Compass Petroleum Inc.
BP: 842-1655
STURDIVANT, DEBORAH'
Rt. 11 Box 1
RP: 782-7293
American Nat'l Bank
BP: 781-6111
TALLEY, KARON
1173 Kentucky St.
RP: 7^2-2846
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 726-3811
TOWELL, KAREN
1551 Chestnut
RP: 843-1231
Andrew^s Restaurant
BP: 781-7680
WALTON, LUCILLE
1700 South Sunrise
RP: 843-4705
Retired
WEAFER, SARAH
155 Valleybrook Road
RP: 782-0383
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
WEAVl
1113 Diik^
RP:
Gene^^^fl Motors
BPr^81-7^0 Ex
WYATT. THERESA
1327 Shannon Way
RP: 782-1510
Butler Co. Schools
YOKLEY, ANGIE
1314 High St.
RP: 781-4252
American Nat'l Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 377
MEMBERS AT LARGE
Christy Branstetter
Pat Cole
Peggy Fuller
Georgeanne Gibson
Gwynne Hammond
•i
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««« MEMBERSHIP QUEST1ONNA1RE tt*
Please return this questionnaire to the Bulletin Committee so that
we may feature a member each month in our bulletin.
Name
Length o-f Membership in ABWA
Positions held in ABWA
Why Joined ABMA
Employer
Job Title How Long
Personal and/or Family Background
Birthday Anniversary
Hobbi es/Interests
Other Organizations/Activities
Pets
Other
You may include a photograph if you have a small one that will
photocopy.
TPEASUFEP'S RFPOPT
Septenber 30, 1983
Balance brought forward:
Checking Saving
S 44.01 • $ 653.36
HECEIPTS:
Transfer from Savings 100.00
Raffle Ticket Money - Cas Rrill 12,00
Dinners 90.96
J&ckpot 6.00
Transfer fran Savings 550.00
Total Peceipts S 802.97
DISBUPSEMimS:
Postiiaster - Stamps S 10.00
Pam Hunter - Naninating Cormittee 7.20
ABWA National Headwuarters - 1983
Registration for Convention .95,00
WKU - Lisa Miller - Fall Scholsurship 300.00
Briarpatch - Dinners for August 90,40
Transfer to Checking 100.00
Transfer to Checking 550*00
Travel Professionals - Nat'l Conv. 250.00
Theresa Wyatt - Postage for Fall
Enrollment 6,00
!^en Tbwell - Fall Enrollment
Expenses 16•34
ABWA Day - Boss of the Year Dinner 8.00 _
Total Disbursements $ 782.94 $ 650^00
HAIANCE - SEPTEMPEP 30, 1983 $ 20.03 $ 3,36
CCNVEOTICN HND;
Balance - August 10, 1983 S 267.43
Jackpot 6.00
National Convention Expenses ( 250.00)
Balance - September 30, 1983 S 23.43
Respectfully subnitted.
Vickey Branstetter
Treasurer
Mnvnp^r<r
3al.anc9 ^.roijcy*- ronnr-'
jiynr;.
^innors
iT<*icl:pot
Panhior. '^icknt f^alcs
rashicff> nonatlo'^'3
FVishion nbow '^^nations
^shion r^(0'7 '"irV.ot "olos
'"nbil ''.er^iipfs
n^fckirw^
c or* pTi
30^.50
r-fl.o-?
T.?1.5n
*^07.00
"•^.OO
4:n.5n
^TFT^vrsEfT^rrs:
Onpany - ^'ntioral ^ rp.«^o
^rrarr' ^Tinting - Fashion 14.50
"rt)i "iirr - film anrl r'p^'cloninq ''>.P0
'^nrnse ^'Vatt - Ta^xsl T,ine 1.B7
^jar^tch - *^inners 111.^"'
'^. Paper ^crrany - <rlas«?r's 13.?'^
"Vrchanf^ise - '"tiarr.s P.30
^rorican *'ational r^n': - '^arsf^^r to
csta^T iah seperate Convention "^inr^ 71.43
!?ouchcns '^^nter - Annual ^><^03 25.00
T*. ^locational School - printina
certificates 1?.00
Joe %>ach - nounrl systen for ^shion 50.00
, r. Printina ~ Cnvprs ^r F^nbion r^-r
procirans 29. PO
Iron Skillet Restaurant - Champacfne 2lf,54
Mary IIe>!t - Postaae anti stationary 15.00
Pafffarty's - ^ift eertificate for hinh
sales in Fashion J^how ticVets 15.00
Pam 'Mnter - 5^nte "uit for ^shion *^how 2C.nO
^*ar\' *^vhee - "an f, nismits for *^ashion
Phow' 65.00
Mar^' T'ext - Fashion-Show '^eve''oninrT 75,f.Q
'^otal ^is^nrsGrx?ntr. ^ 7fi?.13
- rovBWKP ^ p.07.^?
OCN\'^'TriOM H^'Tn:
Glance
r^0TY)sif - ^OT:jncr K Tru^^lr 5^alcs
TJ^WTr*? - ^•OT^**P'7p *>2,
^ 23.43
n4.75
^ 15P.3P
yavin^s
3.36
Ticket Sales
Donations
•^tal Rereints
DISBTTSE^rr•rTS:
^HO'J
Barrard Printing - Fashion nhrw
Tickets
C, Paper Co. - ChainpafTne rr'^asscis
Joe Roach - 55o».ind syston
B. G. Printing - Covers for program
Iron Skillet Pestaurant - rbaTrtiagne
I^fferty's - Gift Certificate
Pan Hunter - Santa Suit
^^^ry Bybee - Han & Biscuits
f'ary next - Film developing
Total nisHursements
Total Profit as of ^Jcvember 22, 1983
960.50
120.00
14.50
?3.23
50.00
29.80
236.54
15.00
20.00
65.00
75.69
n,one.50
439.76
S 590.74
:i:
Balance brought forvard
J, IK3CEIP1>:
TnEASTTPER'S R?T>CS?r
Doconber 12, 1983
Dinners
Ticket Sales for Fashion Show
Transfer to Savings Account
Total Receipts
DISBUPSniTTHS:
I
S. ''oafer - Fashion Sha-/ r»ecocations
n. nunham - Film for Fashion Show
M. Diirr - Fashion Show Supplies
Briarpatch - Dinners
Briarpatch - Dinners
AB'.^ Car^any - national rxaes
ABIifV tfercharriise - placecards & nanctags
A.N.B. - Transfer to Savings Tccaint
Total Dishirsenents
HAIANfCE - pSCn^BER 12, 1983
CCNVPrNTlCt: raiD:
lialance brought forward
Deposit - Broceeds from Craft Auction
Balarce - Decanber 12, 1983
1
Chqck^ig
T3
63.68
$! 478.52
$1.
37.24
10.33
6.36
L05.87
15.00
115.50
14.88
no. 00
)05.18
6d.77
1!:^
38^
.13
.82
$ 547.00
T?es;«:tfully sulmittod,
Vickey Pxanstctter
Ttaisurer
Savi
700.00
$700.00
S703.36
nfnmtfT'i
